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Summer Work- Due the first day of school 
Fine arts selection- Due 6/1 click here
Big Sister Survey- Due 6/1 click here
T-Shirt information - Due 6/1 click here
Health Forms-  Due 7/23
Orientation (for students and parents!)- August 2022
Athletic Training Opportunities
Tryouts 
Student/Parent Handbook

Great job everyone! You've finished placement testing and now you get to enjoy the summer to the fullest!  This
newsletter will just serve as a reminder for things you should work on until we meet again at Freshman Orientation. This
includes:

Mercy High School 

We're so excited to see you on
our campus as a Mercy girl next
year! To help you adjust to your
new school we have a summer
orientation you must attend. This
will be freshman only, so you will
be able to explore the school,
meet your teachers, and get
comfortable before the school
year starts.  We'll also have a
special day focused on team
building and getting to know your
fellow classmates! 

Freshman Orientation will be held
from August 24- August 26 with
one of those days being an off
campus event at Genesee Valley!
We'll let you know exact times and
more details closer to that date. 
 
 There will also be a special Parent
Orientation to help prepare you
for everything you need to know
about Mercy! That will be held on
August 23rd in the evening. Exact
time TBA.  Classes will officially
begin on August 30- make sure that
all summer work is wrapped up by
that point! 

Summer
Work/Mailing 

There will be a physical packet sent in
the mail to you this summer! It will

contain your schedule, course
information, health form information
and more. This typically sends at the
end of June/early July.  Once you've

received your course placement you
will be able to log into the website and
see your summer work! All work must
be completed before the first day of

school. The summer work will be linked
on the Class of 2026! page. Your course

selection will be indicative of your
results on the placement test you took!

 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tXeIAFaXAkuWwrvyylMsBjMAH56QVNVLpioUagP5cTtUMk5MVUtNN0IzNElXREZRNzY5VFJZODRFUS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tXeIAFaXAkuWwrvyylMsBjMAH56QVNVLpioUagP5cTtUMk5MVUtNN0IzNElXREZRNzY5VFJZODRFUS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tXeIAFaXAkuWwrvyylMsBjMAH56QVNVLpioUagP5cTtUMk5MVUtNN0IzNElXREZRNzY5VFJZODRFUS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tXeIAFaXAkuWwrvyylMsBjMAH56QVNVLpioUagP5cTtUMkJUWkYzVTlYTFNOQ1FTNkVNMkZSTloxTy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tXeIAFaXAkuWwrvyylMsBjMAH56QVNVLpioUagP5cTtUMkJUWkYzVTlYTFNOQ1FTNkVNMkZSTloxTy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tXeIAFaXAkuWwrvyylMsBjMAH56QVNVLpioUagP5cTtUMkJUWkYzVTlYTFNOQ1FTNkVNMkZSTloxTy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tXeIAFaXAkuWwrvyylMsBjMAH56QVNVLpioUagP5cTtUN1dEMzdMQ0xEMjkyMUZLUkUxUTdJTVpYRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tXeIAFaXAkuWwrvyylMsBjMAH56QVNVLpioUagP5cTtUN1dEMzdMQ0xEMjkyMUZLUkUxUTdJTVpYRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tXeIAFaXAkuWwrvyylMsBjMAH56QVNVLpioUagP5cTtUN1dEMzdMQ0xEMjkyMUZLUkUxUTdJTVpYRy4u
https://2c377fb99bf0fbd355e3-47bed4e2a27bf2909da0ca48b0bc83f9.ssl.cf5.rackcdn.com/uploads/2021-2022-Student-Parent-Handbook.pdf


From head to toe - red blazer to black shoes - learn
what you'll need to wear. There are three convenient
ways to purchase uniforms from FlynnO'Hara: Visit
their Service Center, order by phone, or order online.
FlynnO'Hara recommends ordering by August 1st to
ensure delivery for Orientation. 
You can order here:
https://flynnohara.com/shop/mercy-high-school-
md016/?_bc_fsnf=1&Gender=Girl&Grade=G9#tab-
shop

And you can check the uniform requirements here: 
https://www.mercyhighschool.com/admissions/new-
students/mercy-uniform

You're invited: Athletic
Training! 
If you are interested in playing a fall sport at Mercy,
there are opportunities for you to train over the
summer to prepare for the coming season! If you're
interested in training for track/cross country please
email Gking@mercyhighschool.com.Open training will
be held for some other fall sports as well. Those will be
announced on our website on a later date. You can
contact Athletics@mercyhighschool.com for more
information on that! 

Featured articles

Student/Parent Handbook
A new school comes with new rules! While we will go
over the Student/Parent Handbook with you during
orientation, it's important for you to familiarize
yourself with it as much as you can. We've included a
link to it so you can flip through it this summer!  

The Student/Parent Handbook covers everything
about mercy, from our grading rubric and programs
to our social media/cell phone polices and academic
policies. Reading this handbook will make sure that
you have no surprises when you come to Mercy! 

You can read the Student/Parent Handbook here!

Uniform Ordering

Magnus Health/Medical Forms
Mercy uses a health management system called
Magnus Health SMR (Student Medical Record). As
this is a web-based system, you will have continuous
access to your child’s health record as well as the
ability to make updates when needed.
On July 6, 2022, you will have access to your Magnus
Health SMR account. You will receive an email from
service@magnushealthportal.com to create your
password. We ask that you enter the health
information required within your Magnus Health
SMR account for each child attending Mercy High
School no later than July 23, 2022.

You can find all of this on Mercy's Website!
www.mercyhighschool.com/admissions/new-
students

Athletic Tryouts
Any student trying out for a sports team MUST
turn in a completed physical form to our
athletic director before or on the first day of
tryouts. A student may not try out until the
completed physical form is turned in. Questions?
Email athletics@mercyhighschool.com.

When try out times are posted you can find
them here:
https://www.mercyhighschool.com/athletics/tryo
uts
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Featured Photos! 

Seniors and Staff show off their College Gear to celebrate the Seniors last week!! 

Students in Mercy’s Asian Student Union recently attended the Second
Annual Maryland Asian Pacific Islander Desi American Conference

(MAPIDAC)! 

Magic Nation celebrates seniors last games! Softball (Pictured top) and Lacrosse-
the 2022 IAAM “B” Conference Champions- (pictured bottom) just finished up their

seasons! 

Seniors celebrate their last week with "Anything but a backpack" day! The entire
last week is filled with fun and spirit for our seniors- ending in Senior Prank Day! 


